
Catisor osMiieJ?r;'cI)si At Nimeguen little of moment 
£. f •• it pitseir, for the several Ambassadois having 

. in tne demands of their respective Masters into 
-u sof the Mediators., and /rom them received 

tl ) o t eir adverse parry, tieyrjow expect ihe orders 
fr.orn t rsevoril Courts-thereupon, beforea.iy slither 
flep n be made therein. 

FronfrTSc French Camp bcsoreCzmbny,March 24. Af
ter the taking of Valenciennes on the 17 instant, in the 
manner yow have already heard, the King commanded 
Rewards to be distributed among those that hid well 
behaved themselves on that occasion ; and among the 
rest, cpnserredttre command of Mareschal de Camp on 
"the Sieur ie fitiveUe Captain Lieutenant of the second 
Company of Musketeers; that of Brigadier os' Horse 

-on the Marqpis^ie Veins, &c. The government, of 
yilencicnn.es the King gave to the Sieur Mtgilotti, aftd 

are assured, that his Highness will have" a very 
brave Army , consisting in near 400 00 men , and 
that he will immediately enter upon action.. The 
last night arrived here the Sieur Dickfeild, the Dutch 
Envoy, who tesided here this Summer, fiom the Prince 
of Ormge, whomheleftatBredii giviig the necessary 
orders for the march of his remaining Troops towards 
Flmilrs. The Count do Home we hear is to command: 
a Body of loor 12000 men about Ruremond, to be 
composed of Pi'tch , Brandenburg, and Ne b rg 
Troops, for the-security of their Countreys a&ainlt t e 
French at Maestricht. We gave you an account in our 
iast of the news we hadahac the French had besieged 
both Cambray and St. Omer; since bere has been a 
report in Town , that the French had possessed them
selves of the Town of Cambray, which it was said thc 
Garison had abandoned, and was retired into the Cit-

theprisoners, which were.about3000, were senttose- Icadclj which we cannot heir has any ground ; but on 
veral Garisons. The 20 the King caused the Army to 'the contrary, notwithstanding the unfortunate lose of 
march, and encamped at Hifpre, and ths next day ar
rived before Cambray. H's Majesty having yisiced the 
place, ordered the Line of Concr-avallation co be begun, 
which is very far advanced ;and the Peasants of Picar-
dy have begun to work on the Line of Circumvallation. 
The Kings quarter is on this side the Schelde,tbat pf the 
Duke of Luxemburg on his right, and the Mareschal 
de Lorge on bit. lefc.-and that ofthe Mareschal de Scbom-
herg on the pther side of the Schelde. The Canons of 
the Cathedral pf Gimbrty hvte sent Deputies" to the 
King, to pray that the Officers of the Artillery may 
have orders tospare their Church, which tjie King has 
"granted-them,, Several Bridges have been.ma.de for the 
communication of the quarters which are separated by 
theRiver, The Pcserters wbich cpme out ofthe 
Town assure 14s, that the Governor has reirmgsd all thc 
Cannon put-of the Town into the Cittapjil, except 
eight pieces, which are to be made use. pf there 5 and 
that the Garison-^pnfists of 1400 Horse,andof the Re
giments of Foot of Viudemont, MolenbergzndTilly, 
ene Irish Regiment, and two old Spanish Regiments. 
We suppose the Trenches will be opened theigy pr 28 
instant. The King has commanded the Baronde Quin
sy to post himself with a Body of Horse at Bxuay. she 
Prince de Sobise, the Marquis, de la Trouffe, and tsik, 
Cnunt du Plejsis are to serve as Lieutenant Gene-* 
rals in the Army commanded by the Duke of Or/eitnrthe 
K,ings*3rother, which is composed of 40 Squadrons of 
Horse, and 22Battallions of Foot. The Sieur d'Al-
hret, the Chevalier de Sour dis, and the Sieur Stoups, 
are Mareschals de Camp in the said Army, the Sieur 
de Mommont Major General, the Sieur de Choisy prin-
cipal'Ingenier, and the Marquis de la Fr-csetiere com
mands the Artillery. The greac Rains have for these 
four days much incommoded the two Armies, and the 
Duke of Orleans expects the Kings orders before he be
gins the Siege pf St Omer. 

Bruffcls,March,z6. The greatest part of the-Prince 
oi Orange's Infantry is now in slanders, their Ren
dezvous being appointed between Bruges and Ghent. 
[Yesterday and this day several Regiments pf Hprse pas
sed our Canal, and are marched to the said Rendez
vous, and the remaining Trqopsfollow with all possible 
diligence. The Prince of Orange was on Wednesday 
last still at Bredijexpesting the arrival pf some Troops 
from Fri^eland, whose march it seems has been some
what retarded, by reason of a dispute between tbe 
prince of Orange , and the Stadtholder of Frie\e-
Itnd, about issuing out. the orders for the march of 
she said Troops, which the latter claims tp belong 
(O him onely > as Stadtholder of Frie\eltud. We 

Valenciennes, weex.oe& Cambray\n\\ makeagoodde«f 
fence, for in it js a numerous Garison , and among 
others, two Spanishand an Irish1 Regiment»and the Go--
vernor himself is a Spaniard. This morning is arri
ved ^n Express from Mons, which sa/s, they had for 
these two days heard great shooting there, and that they 
had advice that the French intended to open the 
Trenches before Cambray asthisday. FtpsnGerman? 
they write, that the Duke of Lorrain was actually onv 
his march, that his Infantry was ordered to pass the 
Rfc/n;e at Philipsburg, and his Cavalry a,t Mayenee* 
and that they were to Rendezvous at 14- orms; he will 
have an Army of 20000 men ; wiih which he will en
deavor to give ihe French a diversion, to prevent which) 
the Mareschal de Crequi, is, we hear, drawing al( bis, 
Forces together on the Sur. This week che Count t 
Bcrgeyekc parted frpm hence fpr*S*n£fiiii4,where be is to* 
reside in quality of Envoy Extraordinary from'the King, 
of sfai*r t-

Paris, March 3,7. We have cr̂ e certainty, by Letters from 
slur Camp, ofthe Siege of Cambr a j,-ind thac che King arrived in 
person before ic the 1 2 instant,that the Cannon was expected ir* 
the Camp ss 'yesterday, and tint thfs day or to- morrow thc 
Trenches would be opened. There is, as we'are infoimed, * 
very good Garison in cbe place, consisting of several Nations* 
and she Governor is an old experienced Commander. The Lee-, 
cerswehadof the 14,'soid,' that the Siegeof StOtper was not 
as yec un'dercaken, the Dukeof" Orleans expecting first sartl-.ee1 

orders from che King. The 2 4 instanc the several Foreign Mi
nisters residing at this Court had audience ol che Queen and 
of che Dauphin, to congratulate the happy success in the taking 
of Valcncimnes. The Cardinal i'Efiiee's is arrived here fron* 
Rome. 

Whitehall, MaVch 10. Yesterday morning arrived, in one of 
His Majesties T"achcs,from OJtmi'jtheCriiiyit.df.Bei-f.ey;'*, Envoy 
Extraordinary from che King of Spain^stni this evening was 
conducted by Sir Charles Cotterel M^ittx cf the Ceremonies, co 
his Audjtnce of" His Majesty j* TIM'afterwards nf his Royal 
Higbn'dV) by whom he was received with greac kindness, and 
with the marks of a particular esteem for his person. 

„ , Advertisements. 

G ilts Vincent, born at Homyrurefroomeirt che County o f 
Somerset, abouc lit years old, bur till and big of his age, 

Run away trom his Service the third instanc,and stole away two 
Violin?, wich several ocher things He had on a closed-bodied 
Priie Coac, a pair of Brown StuffBreeches, a Cambltt Cam
pagne Coat, a black Hat, and a short fair Perriwig. He has: 
anovalFacr, very small Eyes, wjth asquinc or cast with one 
of them, a small mole on his Cheek, a scarr on his Brow, and 
is marked with the Small-pox. He playsupon the Violin. Who
ever give; nocice of him co che Lady ' urbtcl^t ac her house near 
St James's, fha,H have cwo Guineys for a Reward. 

STolen che H instant, from Mr Voya Bowks Stable of Fettl-. 
net in Capibridgestire, an Iron gray Gelding, having on-each. 
Leg a spline, abouc 14 hands, 7 years old, hach all his pa

ces. Whoever gives nocice of die said Gelding to Mr Bnvlts 
aforesaid, or to Mr Ciarles Lingvood ac che Old Lvte u*F'rt»-
street, shall be-very well rewarded. 
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